
F MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 27, 1878.I
(25th inst) in the Steamer for Newfound
land.

[Copy of Parchment Record enclosed, 
with other articles, in the glass jar which 
was set with the Corner Stone in the cav
ity of the foundation prepared therefor, 
and closed with cement under the large

gwdearly the old land and the old faith are 
cherished in the Diocese of Chatham. He 
congratulated them and their good Bishop 
on all he saw ^inee he came into the dio
cese. Considering the limited means he 
was pleased to see the church so neat and 
"decent, as becomes the house of God—the 
clergy devoted—the children religiously 
educated, the sick so well cared for by 
the good Nuns. Also he was very much 
pleased to know by what he had seen yes
terday that neighbourly good will and 
kind feeling exists between them and all 
their fellow citizens, and he prayed that 
God might graciously preserve them long 
in the enjoyment of such holy peace, and 
ever increasing benedictions.

After some little delay, to let the people 
pass out slowly and deposit their donations 
with the gentlemen who kindly undertook 
to stand near the stairway to receive them 
the procession of the clergy and Bishops 
was again formed as before, leaving the 
Sanctuary in tiie same order as it had 
arrived, preceded by Cross and Acolytes to 
the Corner Stone, where the ceremony of 
its benediction immediately commenced.
CEREMONY OF BLESSING AND LAYING THE 

CORNER STONE OF ST. MICHAEL’S 
CATHEDRAL.

The Pontiff, Mgr. Conroy, wearing 
mitre and cope, and attended by the as
sistant clergy, the Bishops of Chatham, 
St John, Charlottetown and Arichat being 
also present, and a dense concourse of peo
ple assisting, began the ceremony by first 
blessing holy water. Then going to the 
large wooden cross which had been plant
ed on the spot where the principal altar 
of the Cathedral is to stand, over which 
the temporary chancel, with altar in it, 
had been erected, he sprinkled it with 
blessed water, reciting the antiphon.

“Put the Sign of Salvation, O Lord 
Jesus Christ, in this place and do not per
mit the Destroying Angel to enter ” and 
the 83rd Psalm “ How beautiful are Thy 
Tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts ” &c, to the 
end. Then, having taken off his mitre, 
standing in front of the place thus sprink
led, he recited the following prayer

O Lord God, who, though Heaven and 
Earth cannot contain Thee, deignest, 
nevertheless tp have a dwelling place on 
earth, where Thy name shall be continual
ly invoked, visit we beseech Thee,through 
the merits of Blessed Mary Ever Virgin, 
of Blessed Michael the Archangel and of 
all the Saints, with the serene glance of 
Thy clemency, this place and by the in
fusion of thy grace, purify it from every 
defilement, and preserve it purified ; and 
mayest Thou, who didst accomplish in the 
work of his Son Solomon what Thy be
loved David had desired, design to accom
plish our desires in this work, and may 
all spirits of wickedness flee hence. 
Through our.Lord Jesus Christ who, with 
Thee, in the Unity of the Holy Ghost, 
liveth and reigneth God for ever and

Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache, 
Ooetiveneas, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi- 

of the Head, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
Three doees of August Flower will prove 
its wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 
cents. Try it Dr. Fallen agent for 
Chatham.

coming to unite with him in welcoming 
the illustrious guest. His Excellency, the 
Apostolic Delegate.

The party then separated, all being 
captivated by the gracious amiability of 
Mgr. Conroy.

A short while after His Lordship, 
Bishop Sweeney of St. John, and Hon. 
Mr. Anglin, Speaker of the House of Com
mons, arrived from St. John, and paid 
their respects to His Excellency the Dele
gate.

1 Mmmtkbi andthe ШогіЬ of Mr. Thos. F. Кешу, were sumptuous
ly furnished. The original intention 
to, have had the luncheon on board the 
Andover during the Excursion on the 
river, but the want of sufficient early in
formation as to whether the Delegate 
would come all the way to Chatham by 
rail or leave the cars at Newcastle, made 
it necessary to decide at a later hour on 
the place selected—which arrangement, 
after all, proved to be an excellent one.

Principal places at tabic, after the 
Apostolic Delegate and other Bishops, 
were occupied by the following gentle- 

Hon. Senator Mnirhead, J. B.
Snowball, Win. Wilkinson, Q. C., M.
Adams, M. P. P.. of Newcastle, Thos. F.
Gillespie, M. P. P.and President of St. Pat
rick’s Society, Drs. John and Joseph Ben
son, Visiting Physicians of the Hotel Dieu,
John Bannon (father of Revds. Thos. and 
Edwd. Bannon and native of the Diocese 
of Ardagh, of which the Delegate is 
Biahop. ) Lt. CoL Macshane of St. John,
Brigade Major, Major R. R. Call, and 
Lieut. Jas. Mitchell of Newcastle, Alex.
K. McDougall, of Oak Point, Sec’y to 
Tracadie Board of Health, R. Haddow 
and D. Ferguson, Collectors of Customs, 
ports of Newcastle and Chatham, Ernest 
Hutchison, M. P. P., of Douglastown and 
F. E. Winslow, Bank of Montreal, Chat
ham.

When ample justice had been done to 
the attractive bill of fare. His Lordship, 
the Bishop of Chatham, requested permis
sion to propose a toast He said be knew 
that the modesty of His Excellency, the 
Apostolic Delegate, objected to much 
toasting and speech-making on such occa
sions as the present Nevertheless, he 
had begged permission to propose this one 
toast, and His Excellency had kindly con
sented, in gracious deference to the wish 
of all others present.

On this occasion, continued His Lord- 
ship, I feel that both myself and flock are 
honored in a very high degree. We have 
the very great honor to possess, in our moat 
distinguished guest the highest ecclesias
tical personage of the Roman Catholic 
Church in America, the Delegate, the 
Plenipotentiary to ns, Catholics, of His 
Holiness the Pope, the Head, on earth, of 
our Church. And we have present at this 
board, to meet and welcome our honored 
Guest a distinguished representation of the 
principal men of all ranks, professions and 
business pursuits in Miramichi, irrespec
tive of creed or race. The gentlemen 
present who are not of our faith come to 
welcome a distinguished scholar, a gen
tleman of rare merit and experience, per
sonally, as well as of high official position 
in the Church of us, their neighbors Mid 
personal friends. Though they differ 
from us in religion, yet they wish to mani
fest their kind symyathy in honoring, 
socially, him whom we wish to honor.
This kindness on their part is only in 
keeping with the uniform urbanity,cordial 
good will and kind social and business in
tercourse for which the people of Miramichi 
are particularly distinguished—without 
compromise of principle on the part 
of any one, or of convictions of con
science in points whereon we differ.—
We have here a representation of those 
kind neighbors and friends of all de
nominations whose sympathy and good 
will were displayed in so effective and 
practical a manner on the occasion of eur 
late calamity. The presence, then, of so 
many worthy guests is proof that I re
present their sentiments on this occasion, 
in expressing our grateful satisfaction and 
high appreciation of the honor conferred 
upon us by the visit of the illustrious 
Bishop of Ardagh, whom the Pope has 
sent as Delegate to Canada— Dr. Conroy, 
so distinguished in every branch of learn
ing, officially so elevated and yet so ami
able and condescending as to come to aid 
and cheer us by laying the comer stone of 
our Cathedral. I beg, therefore, to pro
pose the health of His Excellency, the Apos
tolic Delegate, Dr. Conroy. [Applause.]

His Excellency’s reply was most graci
ous and happy. He begged to return 
thanks for the kind welcome extended to 
him. It was most gratifying for him 
thus to meet so many of the principal 
citizens of the Miramichi, representing 
the varions professions and departments 
of public life and of different religions 
persuasions. The spirit of general good 
will—the kind and friendly feeling—thus 
manifested, was a great source of pleasure 
to him, and he sincerely hoped this mutual 
amity among all the citizens would long 
endure.

Ha must confess that our arriving at 
Chatham he felt disappointed. The idea 
which he bad formed of it was very dif
ferent, he knew not why, unless that its 
name was associated with a certain grim 
old Earl, or with a great military station 
in England, which made him think of it 
as a place bristling with fortresses and 
weapons of war. But how agreeable was 
his disappointment to find it so remark
able for peace and the cordial interchange 
of friendly feelings!

There was, also, another disappoint
ment which he must confess to have ex
perienced. Before coming he expected to 
find, on the Church grounds, blackened 
wadis and ruins ; but while sailing to-day 
on the beautiful river, andXpreceiving, 
amongst other picturesque objects, the 
new Buildings, now in course of construc
tion, crowning this hill, he asked what 
they were? When informed that they 
were the Bishop’s buildings, springing up 
in the place of those burned, he felt 
agreeably surprised and must, now, 
express the hope that the new Cathe
dral to be constructed would 
up so beautifully and So rapidly that all 
the other Bishops' would have reason to 
wish their Cathedrals burned ,in order to 
have them thus replaced by better ones.
(Laughter and applause. ) His Excellency 
expressed high pleasure at the esteem in 
which the Biahop of Chatham was held, 
and concluded by proposing his health.

Bishop Rogers arose and expressed his 
profound thanks to his Excellency and to 
all present for the honor done him by this 
toast He said he would not intrude on his 
Excellency nor on the company by speak
ing at length what he felt He would 
briefly remark, in justice to all present, 
that the progress in rebuilding to which 
His Excellency had so pleasantly alluded, 
was due in a very great measure to the 
kind sympathy and practical good neigh
borhood of the gentlemen present, as well 
as of others who were unavoidably absent 
The universal manifestation of sympathy 
aqd the very 
thdae kind fi
Bishop) so great a moral support and 
courage, as caused him almost to forget 
that any calamity had happened, in the 
cheerful excitement with which he and 
his flock were urged on to rebuild on the 
burnt foundations.

To propose the health of each one, 
separately, to whom he was under obliga
tions would be endless and would intrude 
on His Excellency’s much needed repose.
To propose the health of all together 
of generous benefactors pressât might 
not, he feared, be in good taste. He 
would confine himself to a renewed ex
pression of his profound thanks to His Ex
cellency and to the other Most Reverend
Prelates, the Rev. Clergymen and other little there was ot it—had free circulation 
honored friends for their kindness in | through the openings,

day no place could suit better. It was 
only late on the day previous that the 
workmen with heroic efforts succeeded in 
getting the lathing done under the dome 
and ceiling, clearing away the scaffolding, 
and erecting the temporary altar and the 
throne and dais for the Delegate, leaving 
no chance to get effected any interior de
corations such as festooning etc. But the 
poetic mosaic produced by the varieties of 
shade and light supplied every decorative 
deficiency. It was intended to have vari
ous texts from Holy Scripture, mottos etc., 
suitable for the occasion, arrayed on the 
walls. The only thing in this line that 
could be done were the two texts painted 
with large letters on strips of white cotton 
and hurriedly tacked up that morning. 
One of them was across the end of the 
^building over the entrances ; “Imperavit 
bentis el mari et facta eel tranquillitae mag
na. ”—“ He commanded the winds and the 
sea and immediately there was a great 
calm ” (Matt. VIII. 26), in reference to 
the repairing or rebuilding by the goodness 
of God of what had been destroyed by the 
disastrous fire. The other was around the 
walls of the Sanctuary over the altar, the 
same which is in the dome of St. Peter’s 
Church in Rome and has reference to the 
authprity given by Christ to St. Peter and 
his successors “ Tu es Petrie et super hanc 
petram œdificabo ecclesiam me am, ”—“ Thou 
art Peter and upon this rock I will build 
my Church (Matt XVI. 18), this was in 
compliment to Mgr. Conroy in reference to 
his office of Delegate of the Holy See.

At the end of the Pontifical Mass which 
Bishop Cameron sang with rich, full voice 
His Excellency the Apostolic Delegate 
preached, reading from the Bible his text 
in the Gospel of St Luke VII. 1-7

It would be impossible for us here to 
give a just idea of the truly eloquent, lucid 
and cogent style of Bishop Conroy’s beau
tiful and yet practical discourse. One re
markable feature being its great fitness to 
the occasion—showing forth the merit of 
building temples to the honor and glory of 
God—then naturally gliding from the 
material edifice to the spiritual temple, 
the Church of Christ. The audience 
completely spell-bound and hung on the 
words of the learned and eloquent Prelate, 
drinking in with avidity what he spoke 
with such winning simplicity and graceful
ness of manner as well as cogency of 
reasoning.

At the conclusion of the sermon Hi8 
Lordship, the Bishop of Chatham, made 
one or two announcements. One was con
cerning the offerings which-the people in
tended to make at the Corner Stone, that 
it might be more convenient to deposit 
them before leaving the present building, 
so as to shorten the time to be spent out
side under the warm sun during the cere
mony of laying the Stone. Another an
nouncement was respecting the Address of 
the congregation to be presented to the 
Apostolic Delegate. No time had as yet 
been fixed for this ceremony, but His Ex
cellency was pleased to manifest his plea
sure to receive it now, while the people 
were present. Mr. Simon Crumley, Stu
dent and School Teacher, who had been 
selected for the purpose, being sent for, 
came in front of the Delegate and read in 
a most graceful manner and full voice the
ADDRESS OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CONGRE

GATION OF CHATHAM.

Шш liwn. FURNITURE
Semee’a me—a new tot et tbe

The Baud.—The bead o! the 73rd Bett 
mwto ж tour of tbe town bet mgkt, ran- 
dering sevasml aire vury well.

“ Sravretos.”—The «object cm which 
wri^^iagspemnud one, had better 

! S not be dlLtseed farther in poblic.

AT AUCTION.

covering stone. ] /AN MONDAY, 8th July, commencing at eleven 
o'clock, a. m., at the residence of the late 

George Kerr, Esq.,This Comer Stone
of the Cathedral Church of Chatham, 

the old pro-Cathedral having been consult
ed by tire, on the 14th of Feb. last,

His Excellency the Most Rev. Geo. Conroy, 
Bishop of Ardagh, in Ireland,

And Delegate Apostolic to Canada, 
Blessed,

with Sacred Rites, 
and set in its place,

To the praise and glory 
of the Most Holy Trinity, 

the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, 
in honor of the Blessed V. M. and of 

all the Saints,
particularly of Blessed Michael 

the Archangel,
under whose name and title it is being 

founded,
under whose patronage it is being erected, 

this 20th day of Jnne, in the year of 
Redemption, 1878.

(On which day falls this year the Feast of 
Corpus Christi, )

Our Most Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII, 
occupying the Chair of Peter with appro

bation of all;
Queen Victoria reigning in peace;

Rt. Rev. James Rogers, 
first Bishop of the Diocese, 

now terminating his 18th year in the 
Episcopate ;

His Grace the Most Rev. Michael Hannan, 
being Archbishop of the Metropolitan 

Church of Halifax ;

1 Visit of the Papal Delegate to Ohat- The Drawing Room Furniture,
і in French Walnut, comprising 2 Sofas, 1 Ottoman, 

2 Arm Chairs, 6 small Chairs, 2 Fire Screens, 1 
Cabinet, 1 Card Table ; a quantity of Books.

At the same time and place a quantity of Parlor 
and Bed Room :

you An Excursion on the Miramichi—Re
ception at the Hotel Died—Luncheon 
given by His Lordship, the Bishop 
of Chatham,in honor of the occasion; 
Speeches by the Bishop of Chatham 
and the Delegate—Laying the Cor
ner Stone of the New Cathedral— 
The Decorations. Other Visitors, 
Corpus Christi Services, etc., etc.
In last week’s paper we referred briefly 

to the arrival of the Papal Delegate at 
Chatham. This week, we reproduce a 
portion of what appeared on the subject in 
last issue and give, a more extended report 
of the important event We are much in
debted to the kindness of His Lordship, 
Bishop Rogers, and other gentlemen inter
ested for being enabled to place so full a 
report before onr readers.

His Excellency, Bishop Conroy, of the 
ancient united Sees of Ardagh and Cion- 
macnoise,in Ireland, Apostolic Delegate to 
Canada, arrived in Chatham about four 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon, 19th 
inst The purpose of his visit was to per
form the Consecration Ceremonies con
nected with laying the Comer Stone of 
the New Cathedral at Chatham. He came 
to Newcastle by the Express train of Tues 
day night, aoeompanied by Rev. Father 
Rÿan, his Secretary, and Rev. Father 
Bannon of Chatham, who had been sent to 
Montreal by His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, 
of Chatham, to meet the distinguished 
Prelate. His Excellency, was the guest 
of Rev. Father Dixon of Newcastle for the 
night On the following (Wednesday) 
forenoon he visited1 St Mary’s R. C. 
Church and the Schools of the Convent of 
the Congregation of Notre Dame, New
castle, and was, also, driven to several 
pointa of interest in and about the Shire 
town.

corpus christi—masses.
On the following morning, Thursday 

20th ( Feast of Corpus Christi) the Masses 
began at an early hour in the Hotel Dieu, 
in which two extra altars were erected, to 
accommodate the Prelates and Clergy. 
Tbe Delegate’s mass was celebrated in the 
Convent Chapel at 9£ o’clock, at which 
the little girls assisted, dressed in white, 
and sang several pieces.

His Lordship, Bishop Sweeney, (after 
Father Egan and Shanahan) was formerly 
stationed as Priest at Chatham, where the 
memory of his zeal and piety is still fresh 
in the recollections of the older parishion
ers. He is thus regarded as one of the 
principal founders of the R. G. Congrega
tion of Chatham. He was invited to cele
brate the first Mass in the new Chapel, 
which is being reconstructed on the 
foundations of that burned down, of 
which he was formerly Pastor. This he 
did at about 8 o’clock. His Lordship 
Bishop McIntyre, having been consecrat
ed in his Cathedral at Charlottetown to

urne and place a quantity of Parlor 
Furniture comprising the following: 

1 UPRIGHT PIANO, (Roeewood Case.) 
io Stool, 8 Arm Chairs, 6 Dining 
Stools, (green velvet coverings), 1 Marble 

1 Mahogany Side Board, 1 Oval Table. 
Extension Table. 1 do. Centre Table. 2

h St. Ши ї Сножсн, Dououlhtown.— 
Services will be held to St. Mark's (ЯіигсЬ, 
Dougtostown, on Sunday next, for the first 1 Pian

2 Foot :___
Top Cabinet 
1 Mali

Room do.

ny Extension Table, 1 do. Centre T|ble, 2 
la, 12 Mahogany Chairs (hair-cloth teats).

oga
Launch.—On Thoredey tost Messrs. Jr 

* T. Jardins, launched в fine barque of 
809 tone register st Kingston, Biehihocto.

Hbefenamed the Wacfaat her dimensions 
bars alreafe been given in ж former issue 
-MU.»

VAflBANcr.—A tramp named Harte, 
baaing from Vicksburg, who hae been an- 
-eying residents of the town in virions 
ways lately was arrested on Sunday last 
hot was discharged oo condition of his 
leaving the town.

Fins Аьапм. — Yesterday afternoon, 
sheet 3.16, a fire alar* was sounded to 
consequence of tbe roof of aa old house on 
lower Water 
some rubbish burning near Loggie’s mill. 
Thehouae wae occupied by Dodte Deplacy. 
No damage was done.

Евтпжгаіжмжнт.—A dramatic and 
musical entertainment by the pupils of the 
Christian Bros’. College will be given in 
that part of the new beOdtog at present 
devoted to ohurch purposes,on the evening 
of Monday neat, July l«t-Admi«aion 

SOcts. Tickets will

Foot 8 too
1 large Mahogany Easy Chair,
Diniug Chair, 8 large Pictui 
Mahoeany Wardrobe, 2 do. Chests Drawers,
Towel Racks, 2 do. Marble Top Wash Stands. 
Toilet Tables, 2 do. Framed Looking Glasses, 1 do. 
oval framed Looking Glass, Marble Stand, Velvet 
Pile Carpet and Hearth Rug, Stair Carpet, 8 Hearth 
Rugs.l large do.,Green Repp Curtains, Damask do.. 
Drab do. and Valances, Crimson do. and Valances, 

Fringe and Tassels, 1 Coal Vase, 1 
Steel Fender, 2 sets Fire Irons, 3 Colored Sheep
skin Door Mats.

A quantity of cut, fancy and colored Glassware, 
consisting of Champagne, Claret and Sherry Glasses, 
Claret Jugs, Tumblers, Epergne,Water Bottles, De
canters, <tc.

12 Mahogany Chairs (h 
gany Easy Chair, 1 Hall І1 Chair, 1 Child 

res in Gilt Frames, 1 
2 do. 
8 do.

IF
do. do. Silk

-

!$'•
Also—1 covered Buggy, 1 Single Wagon. 

TERMS—All sums of $20 and upwards at three 
months, by approved joint notes ; below that sum, 
Cash.

'

#
The above will be on view Friday 5th and 

6th July.
Apply to

Satur
day,

from
F. J. LETSON.

Chatham, 19th June, *78.
' His Excellency, Earl Dufferin, 

being Governor-General of Dom. of Canada; 
The Hon. Samuel L. Tilley, C. B.,gether with the Bishop of Chatham, is 

affectionately regarded hy the latter as liis 
senior twin brother in the Episcopacy, and 
therefore Bishop McIntyre was to have 
celebrated the first Mass on the temporary 
altar on the grounds of the new Cathedral 
after the benediction and laying of the 
comer stone. But owing to the intense 
heat of the day and the danger of fatigue 
and, perhaps, illness which exposure to 
such heat might occasion, it was deemed 
advisable to have as much of the day’s 
proceedings as possible performed in the 
aforementioned College Chapel, which, 
owing to the laudable activity of the 
builder, Mr. Cassidy, and the other work
men had been covered in sufficiently to 
make it fit for use on that day, and an ex
cellent protection from the sun, if not from 
rain. Therefore, the solemn PontijÙk 
Mass, preaching and presentation of Ad
dress, took place in this Chapel or hall, be
fore the laying of the Comer Stone, instead 
of on the Cathedral ground after that 
ceremony, as at first intended, 
change of programme, though announced, 
was unknown to many who came late and 
remained on the ground expecting to assist 
at Mass there.

The new Church where Mass was being 
celebrated was crowded so that it could 
hold no more and, yet, there remained a 
great many outside. This change of pro
gramme caused Bishop McIntyre to cele
brate his Mass in the Convent Chapel4»- 
etead of on the altar of the new CatheV

Governor of the Province of New Brunsw’k; 
The Bishops of the Province 

being present, namely: 
the Bishops of St. John, Charlottetown 

and Arichat,
together with a large concourse of 

clergy and laity.

May He who has begun this temple 
deign to bring it to a happy completion, 

for the greater glory of His name, 
for the increase of 

Faith, Hope and Charity, 
towards the Most Sacred Heart of 

Jesus in the Eucharist ; 
for the perpetual union with the Apos

tolic See,
and fer the Salvation of the Faithful 

believing in Him.

To God alone be Honor and Glory !

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Dominion Day Excursion.

be tor role IS the doer. ’
T) ETURN TICKETS will be issued on 8ATUR- 
XV DAY. 20th Jane, and on MONDAY, the let 
July, at all Booking Stations Si this Railway, at 
One Flrst-Claea Fare, good to return ui> to 
and including TUESDAY, 2nd July.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Gen. Sup’t Gov't Railways. 

N. R, Jnne 22nd, 1878.

ATTSimo* Neemd.—From personal to
ws leeni tbs* the covering of the 

BUek River Bridge, on the Richibootb 
Bead to to a very had and dangerous state.
It requires, st least, s centre plunking Moncton,

with deals, longitudinally, to the width of 

Ahhaclt.—On Monday John Lavway,
tSSS&ïSjttSï

Cabin. It appeared that 
evening. Cahill had been em

pales for Mr. 
rence of some 

was toting them away, 
when Lsvway struck him. The defendant

BREAD.
With their usual kindness, Messrs. ППНЕ SUBSCRIBER is prepared to supply 

X Bread in 2 tt> Loaves at 8 cents per Loaf.
Obtainable at the stores of Messrs. James McNutt 

and Thos. Fountain.

Chatham, Jane 26, '78.

Call k Miller placed the Andover at the 
service of the Biahop of Chatham and 
party, who плі Hie КхоеШвсу at New
castle at half peat two o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon. In the party 
were Ніж Lordship, Biahop McIntyre 
of Prince Edward Island and Bishop 
Cameron of Arichat (the former be
ing accompanied by Rev. Father McAffee 
of his Diocese) Rev. Fathers O’Leary, of 
Grand Falla, Babineau, of Tracadie, 
Varriley of Bathurst, Edward J. Bannon, 
of Dalhonsie and Trudelle, Shippagan, be
sides a number of citizens of Chatham, in
cluding Hon. Senator Mnirhead, Messrs. 
Wm. Wilkinson, Q. C., T. F. Gillespie, 
M. P. P., L. J. Tweedie, John Bannon, 8. 
Habberly, R. P. B. Joyce, M. Connors, D. 
Finn, D. G. Smith and others, also, Brigade 
Major, Lt. CoL Macshane of St. John. 
Accompanying His Excellency were Rev. 
Fathers Ryan, Dixon of Newcastle and 
Bannon of Chatham and Messrs. M. 
Adams, M. P. P., B. R Call, John C. 
Miller, J. Mitchell, R Haddow, G. Sargent, 
Alex. Stewart and others. After a delight
ful trip tip the Northwest, through the 
“Tickle,” up the Southwest, under the 
Railway Bridge and, thence, to Chatham— 
those on board being presented to His Ex
cellency en route—the distinguished party 
went to the residence of His Lordship, the 
Bishop of Chatham.

The grounds were very tastefully 
decorated for the

R. MARCER.
saulting J« 3y4Entertainment of the Butcher Re

formers. DRY PINE LUMBERployed to cut a
On Tuesday evening the usual entertain

ment of the Dutcher Reformers was held 
in the Masonic Hall. The President, John 
Shirreff Esq., occupied the chair, and the 
meeting was opened with prayer by the 
Rev. T. L. Smith. There was a good at 
tendance.

1, Ц AND 2 INCH.
This

WILLIAM MURRAY,
^ Argyle House.

acknowledged the charge, bet pleaded in 
extenuation tiu* the complainant had 

him.” He was fined «4 00 and
Chatham, June 26,1878.

ANCHOR LINE.Gotinn а Всій—Ou Tuesday last, 
Mr. Hunter, of the back lots, 
was severely injured by bm, 
bull. The animal in cor-sequi 
ing an ugly disposition had been tied up

PROGRAMME.Then standing, with his mitre still off, 
he blessed the Corner Stone, saying :—

V.—Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R.—Who made Heaven and Earth,
V.—May the name of the Lord be hi

Chorus—“ Hear the call,"’ by the Choir;
ipaniment by Miss C. Johnston. 

Address—By L. J. Tweedie, Esq.
Solo—“The Ivy Green,” by Mr. JkL 

McAdam ; accompaniment by Miss fle^ 
Keown.

Recitation 
Ernest McKa

m

Proposed sailings to & from New York.a
>w-

es-
GLASGOW SERVICE.and the chain becoming entangled, Mr. R—Now and for ever,

V.—The stone which the builders re
jected, .

R,—This same is made the head of the 
corner,

V.—Thou art Peter 
R—And upon this rock I will build my 

Church,
V.—Glory be to the Father, and to the 

Son, and to the Holy Ghosts 
R—As it was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be for ever and ever.—

'Mother’s Fool,” by Master 
y-

Chorus—“Excelsior,” by the Choir; 
accompaniment hy Miss C. Johnston.

eading—“ The Black Fillies, or Peter 
Mulrooney’s mistake,” by Miss Minnie 
Thomson.

Solo—“The good-bye at the Door,” by 
Miss Jessie Johnston ; accompaniment by 
MissC. Johnston.

Chorus—“ The Prodigal’s Return,” hy 
the Choir; accompaniment by Miss C. 
Johnston.

From Ntw York. From Glasgow. 
Saturday.Hunter went to straighten it out, when

Jnne 29, at 8 p.m........... Dkvonia. .
July 6, “ 10 a.m........... Anvhobia .

“ 18. " Зр.in........... Ethiopia.
“ 20.“ 9a-m.......... .-Bolivia...
" 27," Зр.щ........ ..Victoria..

From Pier 20, N. R, Foot of Dey St, N. Y.

3T£

.. “ 29. 
. July 6.

His Grace, the Archbishop of Halifax, 
the Most Rev. Dr. Hannan, was expected, 
hnt a telegram from His Grace to the 
Bishop of Chatham was received on the 
previous day intimating his extreme re
gret that owing to temporary illness he 
could not come.

THE PROCESSION to THE CHURCH.

ing him in the forehead and back before 
those who came to the rescue could save 
him. Iu oommjttenoe of the ahock eissipe-

is not expected to recover.
—what might have been s

R

LONDON SERVICE.
From New York.
* -Wednesday.
June 26, at 2pm.
.Inly 3, “7.80a.m.

“ 10, “ 1p.m.

From London. 
Wednesday.

California......... June— j
" 11 /І/

To His Excellency, the Most Reverend 
George Conroy, D. D. Bishop of Ardagh 
and Clonmacnoise in Ireland and Apos
tolic Delegate to Canada.

May it please your Excellency 
With joyous and grateful h 

you welcome ! —Ceud 
The honor and benediction of a visit 

from the Delegate of the Sovereign Pontiff, 
our Most Holy Father the Pope, would at 
all times be hailed by us with dutiful joy.
Fox with filial reverence we love the Apos
tolic1 See of Peter, wherein we recognise 
the centre of religious unity, the keystone 
of the Hierarchy and the infallible teach
ing authority predicated by our Lord 
Jesus Christ when He said, “I have pray
ed for thee Peter, that thy faith fail not 
and that thou when converted confirm 
thy Brethren”.

But in the person of your Excellency we 
recognise, moreover, one of the most learn
ed and most pious members of the 
illustrious Irish Episcopate, delegated hy 
the Holy See, in its wisdom, on a mission 
of paternal benignity, encouragement and 
peace to the young and growing portion of 
the Church in Canada.

St. Patrick, a native of Brittainy in 
France, was similarly delegated by the 
then Pope, St. Celeetme L, to preach the 
Gospel of Christ to the Irish people. His 
mission was fruitful ; and its fruit has re
mained ; for in every clime under heaven 
there are Irishmen to be found and fidelity 
to the faith of St Patrick is, in them and 
their descendants, an acknowledged 
characteristic. It is not surprising there
fore that we who claim to be either natives 
or descendants of the “ Emerald Isle ”— 
the “Island of Saints”—should vie with 
our Bretliréh in Canada of French extrac
tion, compatriots of St. Patrick, in hail
ing your advent amongst us as the harbin
ger of a twofold fruitful benediction that 
of St. Peter’s successor, the learned and 
Saintly Leo XIII (whom may God long 
preserve,) and that of St Patrick, Apostle 
of Ireland.

But, again, when we consider that your 
first public function on arriving at this side 
of the Atlantic was to give Episcopal Con
secration to our venerated Metropolitan, 
the Archbishop of Halifax, and that your 
present visit to our young and humble 
Diocese is one of condescending kindness 
and sympathy, to lay the foundation stone 
of our Cathedral and thus encourage our 
devoted Bishop and his flock, whom 
Divine Providence permitted to be so se
verely tried a tew months ago by the 
calamity of fire, we cannot restrain—and, 
yet, we cannot adequately give utterance 
to— the expression of our grateful admira
tion !

Deign then, Most Reverend Bishop of 
See which St. Patrick founded—

Most Excellent Delegate of the Supreme 
Visible Head of the Church—while im
parting to us this twofold benediction, to 
receive our humble but cordial welcome, 
our grateful thanks and the assurance of 
our constant prayers that God may con
tinue to bless your mission in Canada, as 
well as your pastorate in Ireland, and that 
He may preserve you during a long life of 
useful labors in the interest ofhoth Church 
and State, of Religion and Science, of 
Peace and Charity, of social ' happiness 
and of intellectual culture under the aegis 
of Faith, until full of years and merit, 
having finished yonr course on earife, you 
will be called to receive the “Crown of 
Justice ” in Heaven.

Chatham, N. B.
Feaat of the Most Holy Sacrament,

June 20th, 1878.
His Excellency replied in the most kind 

and paternal manner. The sentiments of 
filial love and attachment to the Apostolic 
See of Peter expressed in their Address 
did them honor, although from their well 
known Catholic piety such sentiments 
would naturally be expected. He would 
convey their sentiments to our Holy Father 
and impart to them on his belÿjf the 
Apostolic Benediction.

He was also glad to perceive their attach
ment to Ireland—the lafad of their birth 
and of their fathers—while at the same 
time they were faithful subjects and de
voted loyal citizens in the Dominion of 
Canada, where Providence had cast their 
lot. They loved to cherish the memory of 
their great Apostle St Patrick, whose 
Compatriots of French extraction formed 
such a numerous portion çf the Catholic 
fold in Canada. He would suggest that 
a third branch of the Catholic Celtic stock
—the Scotch—whose children are aleod vious day, sat at the right of His Excel- 
nn morons in Canada, be intimately cherish- lency, Bishop Conroy, on this occasion. His m 
ed, for if Ireland received her faith through Excellency and suite left that night by the 
St Patrick, a Frenchman, he commuai- Express Train for Halifax where they ar- 
cated it by her great sainte to Scotland. rived after a comfortable night’s repose in And 

When he would return to Ireland he the Pullman Car at 11 o’clock next day, 
would tell the people of his diocese how and embarked on the following .Tuesday j Chatham, June 16,78

very serious aiwidssit happened last Thurs
day night to their Lordsh^a, Biahop Rogers 
and Biahop Sweeney. Tbe latter was be-

At 10 o’clock the'Clergy and Sanctuary 
Attendants to accompany His Excellency, 
the Delegate and the Prelates to the 
Church, was organized in front of the 
door of the Hotel Dieu and proceeded in 
the following order :

Let us Pray.
“Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living 

God, who art True and Omnipotent God, 
the splendor and image of the Eternal 
Father, and Life Eternal who art the 
Comer Stone hewn from the mountain 
not by hands, the immutable foundation, 
give strength to this stone which is to be 
set in Thy name ; and Thon who art the 
beginning and end, in which beginning 
God the Father created all things at the 
commencement, be Tjiou we beseech Thee, 
the beginning, the increase, and the com
pletion of this work which is about to be 
undertaken for the praise and glory of Thy 

Who, with the Father and the 
Holy Ghost, livest and reigneet, God for 
ever and ever.—Amen.” X ♦

Let us Pray. X
O Holy Tx>rd, Father Almighty, Eter

nal God deign to bless this stone for the 
foundation of a Church in honor of St 
Michael Though our Lord Jesns Christ 
Thy Son, the approved precious Comer 
Stone, set in the foundation, referring to 
whom the Apostle says : But the rock 
was Christ. Who with Thee and with 
the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, God, 
for ever and ever.—Amen.

Then he sprinkled the stone with holy 
water, and taking a trowel he marked the 
sign of the cross on each of its sides say
ing : -

In the name of the + Father, and of the 
+ Son, and of the + Holy Ghost, Amen.

Let us Pray.
Bless, O Lord, this creature of stone 

and grant through the invocation of Thy 
Holy Name, that whosoever with a pure 
intention wiH aid in the building of this 
church, may obtain health of body and 
benefit for their souls, through Christ 
Lord.—Amen.

The Pontiff and assistants then knelt 
down to recite the Litany of the Saints ; 
after which, rising, he recited the 126th 
Psalm : Unless the Lord build the house 
they labour in vain who build it, Ac., to 
the end, then placing the stone in its 
position in the wall he pronounced the

.. AustraliaAddress—By the Rev. F. McCurdy.
Recitation— “Barbara Freitchie, by 

Master Chas. Kelly.
Address—By Capt. Hubbard, of Prince 

Edward Island.
Solo—A Medley, by Mr. H. Patter

son ; accompaniment by Miss Annie 
Shirreff.

Chorus—“We roam through Forest 
Shades,” by the Choir ; accompaniment by 
Miss C. Johnston.

Chorus -“God save the Queen,” by the 
choir.

: : “ зі. ”
. July 3. 
. “ 10.

From Pier 46 Foot of Charles St, N. Y.
ing accompanied by the former to the Rail- 
Way ^Station, Chatham, and as the carriage 

the rather steep 
ішіапе leedta* from the Cathedral grounds 
the hone became restive and went off on 
the run. To avoid the carriage containing 

* His Rxotflcncy, the Delegate, which was 
just in advance, tbe'driver pulled the horse 
to one aide, and becoming aware of the fact 
that ha wae getting off th^edge 
street, he turned too sharply and a 
wae the consequence. The speed it which 
the carriage wae going and the Weight of 
four persons—the driver and another pas
senger, besides the two Mihopii—made a 
perfect wreck of the vehicle. Biahop 
Sweeney was the moat injured, as he fell 
upon hie shoulder, head and side ; Biahop 
Rogers received a brttie on the top of the 
head and hie beck was slightly injured. 
The other occupant of the carriage and the 
driver were also slightly hurt Bishop 
Sweeney waa not prevented by the 
dent from proceeding to St John, but 
after his arrival there he wae confined to 
hie reeidenoa for several days. Biahop 
Rogers, waa about the following day, 
though suffering somewhat

About three months since some 
choice sp
against the proprietor of this journal by

earts we bid
Mile Faille !

being driven RATES OF PASSADE.
From New York to Glasgow, Liverpool, London

derry, or Belfast—First Cabin, 865, 875 and 880, 
Excursion Tickets (available for one year). 8120, 
8180 and 8140. To London via Southampton, $65 
and $65. Excursion $100 and $120. Children be
tween 2 and 12 years Half Fare. Second Cabin by 
the Steamers of the Glasgow Service only (including 
all requisites), $40 ; Steerage 828, Children between 
1 and 12 years Half Fare.

Special Notice -Parties intending to visit the 
Paris Exposition will do well to 'all upon us before 
leaving, as we are in a position to give useful in
formation in regard to Kates, Routes, Ac., Ac.

SCAMMEL BROTHERS,
Magee Block, Water Street

with Processional Cross,
accompanied by two Acolytes bearing 

lighted tapers ;
Altar hoys, in Soutane and Smplice ;

Priests in Soutane and Surplice ;
Bishops in rochets and mantcteUes 

their Chaplains—namely
Bishop Cameron of Arichat 

Bishop McIntyre of Charlottetown. 
Bishop Sweeney of St John.

Bishop Rogers (Diocesan) of Chatham.
Bishop Conroy, of Ardagh,- Apostolic 

Delegate in cappa magna, assisted by his 
Chaplains, the Very Rev. Michael Egan, 
V. G., and the Rev. Father Ryan (the 
Delegate’s Secretary) and walking under a 
rich cloth of gold dais or baldachino to 
protect from the sun, borne by four gentle
men of the congregation.

The Procession moved on slowly around 
to the south front of the new buildings 
now erecting, and entered the Church door 
where the Delegate, receiving the 
asper8orium. sprinkled the holy water on 
all as he passed up to the altar. In the 
Sanctuary a throne and dais were erected 
on the Gospel side for the Delegate, where 
he took his seat The other Bishops 
took their places at the seats and kneeling 
benches prepared for them on the Epistle 
side.

arches of evergreen bearing appropriate 
inscriptions, and several prominent points 
about the buildings were gay with flags. 
The arch at the entrance of the Cathedral 
grounds was a massive one about twenty- 

of the five feet wide, thirty feet high and ten 
•n upset feet deep with large crosses of evergreen 

surmounting the apex at front and rear, 
while a staff, which rose from the top 

lot the arch in the centre bore the flag of 
the Dominion. On the outer face of this 
arch was the legend, “Welcome the 
Delegate of the Apostolic See.” The face 
of the left column bore the legend, Ceud 
mile faille and that of the right column 
the legend, “ Honor to yhom Honor is 
due”. ^The converse face of the arch bore 
the legend, “Salvete Illustrissimi Antistites 
Nostri, in welcome to the other visiting 
Bishops.

A magnificent triple arch was also placed 
over the spot on which the apsis and 
western end wall of the proposed Cathe
dral will be erected. The centre arch 
was surmounted by a large evergreen cross 

of virulent abuse directed and the three bore the following texte
“ Habemus Altars.*' (Heb. ХПІ, 10,)
“ Ecce Tabemaculum Dei cum HominibusP* 
(Apoc. XXI, 3,) ,lDomus mea, Domus 
Orationis.** (Lee. XVIII, 46,).

Over the entrance to the Hotel Dieu 
was the text, “ Benedictus iqui renit in 
nomine Domini. ” (Luc. XIII, 35).

His Excellency and party proceeded to 
the Hotel Dieu, where they 
received by the Religious community 
of that institution, who conducted the 
Apostolic - Delegate and suite to the 
ChapeL 4fter customary. devotions, the 
party repaired to the contiguous audience- 
room which is connected therewith. This 
room was decorated for the occasion, the 
principal embellishment being in the 
eastern end and consisting of evergreens 
and flowers wreathed about pictures 
representing His Holiness, 4hç_Pope, His 
Excellency, the Apostolic Delegate, and 
Saint Patrick, and the following legends, 
“ Vive le Successeur de Saint Patrice," 
“ Le Délégué de N. S. 'Pere le Pape, Leon 
XIII."

The Sisters of the Hotel Dieu^ on the 
entrance of His Excellency, sang the 
Benedictus, an antiphon usually sung at 
the reception of Prelates. This done, an 
Address wae presented by the pupils, 
which was read by Miss J. Fitzpatrick, 
as follows і
May it please your Excellency : - 

We, the pupils of St. Michael’s Female 
Academy, under the direction of the Reli
gious Ladies of the Hotel Dieu extend to 
you a most joyous and heartfelt welcome 
on this, your* much desired visit to our 
Convent home. How highly do we appre
ciate your coming in our midst to:oay, 
the very thought of which brings to our 
minds the fond rememberance of Rome 
and Ireland 1 With what enthusiasm and 

to be prostituted in the thrilling sensations of joy, veneration and 
love, our young hearts are filled when we 
repeat three sacred names. This great 
honor conferred on us by your Excellency, 
will forever be an important and 
memorable event in the chronicles of this 
Institution, as well as inAhe fond read- 
lection of oar hearts concerting our happy 
school days.

May it please your Excellency, to accept 
our most grateful thanks and thrice hearty 
welcome, which in the simple accents of 
children, we now offer you, and, deign to 
bestow upon us the Apostolic Benediction.

His Excellency made a kind and 
happy reply, after which the piece by 
Cardinal Wiseman, “ God Bless our Pope,” 
was sung.

The invited guests, to the number of 
about eighty, representing the various 
tanks, professions and industries of 
Miramichi, then proceeded to the large 
school room up stairs, which had been 
converted, for the occaekm, into an im
provised banquet hall Here tables, ex
quisitely amiged under the supervision

with
Daring the evening a number came for

ward to sign the pledge.
At the conclusion of the meeting it was 

stated by Mr. Tweedie that a good many 
of the Chatham Dutchers hàdxproposed to 
attend the meeting at Newcastle on Fri
day evening, and if a sufficient ^number 
went, the requisite arrangements in 
nection with the boat could be max^e by 1 
Mr. William Johnston. The NewcaHj|b. j

Established 1822.

Messrs, j.&a. McMillan,
Bookaellera,

Stationers,
Prinpeople had often assisted them at their 

meetings, and it would be advisable that 
a large number should go, and they might 
ascertain the views of the Newcastle 
Dutchers regarding the new Canada Tem
perance Act (the provisions of which he 
had referred to in his address), and the 
advisability of its adoption in this dbunty. 
In reference to this matter, the Executive 
Committee would hold a meeting and com
municate with the different Dutcher So
cieties, and report on the result.

Mr. Tweedie also stated in his address 
tha-t a Postal Card had been received by 
the President, John Shirreff, Esq., in
scribed as follows:—

Wilmington, Del., June 21, 1878.
“Go ahead ; trust the Lord ; be of good 

cheer, and go not in the way of tempta
tion. May God bless the Temperance Re
formers of Chatham. Око. M. Dutcher.

Bookbinders,
Paper-rulers, <fec.

98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
"D E8PECTFULLY inform their many customers 
XL and the public that they are now In their new 
Premises, upon the same site they occupied for so 
many years.

In erecting and fitting up their present building, 
they—availing themselves of a long experience— 
have adapted it to their peculiar business, and have 
so arranged the details as to afford the greatest 
convenience to their customers, their employee 
and themselves.

Messrs. McMillak feel warranted In the opinion 
that they fully understand the taste and require
ments of the people of the Maritime Provinces. 
Acting with this knowledge they have carefully

FULL STOCK OF BOOKS,Ftohsriss sad Waa Wyee, Overseerr/»
Fieberiee, wen pat to the shape of a 
circular, printed a* the Advocate office, to 
Newcastle, and sent through the mails to 
diSeseot parte of the province and parti- 
enlariy through tins County. Home of 
these circulars, which were mailed in St 
John, had vile sentences added in writing 
to their already disgraceful contenta and 
when it is known that tb. whole,with the 

“ Wm. Wyss, Fishery Overseer,” 
«Hnoteri. wan sent even into Fredericton 
Hotels and to persons with whom the 
gentleman thus privately attacked was in

The Priest» present in the Sanctuary 
were

Rev. Father Ryan (Secretary to the De
legate);

very Rev. Michael Egan 
at Nelson ;

Rev. Pine McAffee, Ruetico, Prince Ed
ward Island ;

Rev. John J. -Nugent, Newcastle ;
Rev. John J. O’Leary,* Pastor, Grand 

Falls, Victoria Co.;
Rev. William Morrisey, Pastor, Barti-

in all departments of Literature,

TZOStBR’T.
, V. G., Pastor in almost endless variety, etc., of which they most 

cordially invite inspection.
All of our friends and customers who des 

inspect our Premises will be most warmly 
corned.

St
were

John. N. B., June, 1878.
;ptwtiismratj5.

KENT DRIVING PARK,
Kingston, Kent Oo.

SSOO.OQIn PRIZES!
5th and 6th July, 1878.

prayer :
“ In the Faith of our Lord, Jesus 

Christ, we place this primary stone in this 
foundation : In the name of the + Father, 
and of the + Son, and of the Holy + Ghost, 
that true Faith may flourish here, and the 
fear of God, and fraternal love ; that’this 
may be a place set aside for prayer, for 
invoking and praising the name of the 
same our Lord Jesus Christ, who with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost, liveth and 
reigneth God for ever and ever—Amen."

Meanwhile, the mason settled the stone 
with cement, and the Poutiff sprinkled it 
with holy water saying : “ Sprinkle me, 
O Lord with hyssop and I shall be cleansed, 
wash me and I shall be whiter than snow ”

e;
Rev. Theophilus Allard, Caraquette;
Rev. Joseph A. Babineau, Pastor, 

Tracadie ;
Rev. John Carter,. Pastor, Renoue 

River;
Rev. William Varrily, Pastor, Bathurst;
Rev. Marcel F. Richard, St. Louis, 

(near Richibucto);
Rev. Stanislaus J. Doucett, Pastor. 

Pockmouche;
Rev. T. Bannon, Rector, Cathedral 

Chatham ; v
Rev. P. M. Dixon, Pastor, Newcastle;
Rev. Joseph R. Doucett, Pastor, Grand

Rev. Edward J. Bannon, Pastor, Dal
honsie; 
x Rev.

Rev.

PARKS’ COTTON YARNS.
AWARDED THE ONLY MEDAL 

GIVEN AT THE CENTEN
NIAL EXHIBITION

For Cotton Yams of Canadian Manufacture 
Nos. 6’s to КУе.

White, Blue, Red, Oranoe and Green.
Made of Good American Cotton with great care. 

Correctly numbered and Warranted Fall 
Length and Weight.

almost daily intercourse, the unmanly
malice tad rtodtetirenese of the printers 
aad seeders srffl he apparent In its 

of yesterday the Advocate repub
lishes a portion of the eironhr and inti- 

. mates that “the person so charged” 
ought not to allow it to remain unanswer
ed. With Messrs. Venning, Wyse and 
the editors of the Advocate we hare no
thing to do personally. This journal has 
criticised the official oonc 
former and attacked the

FIRST DAY, FRIDAY, STH JULY.
No. 1—Puree $90.00. For horses that have never 

trotted better than 3 minutes—$64.00, $24.00 and 
$12.00.

No. 2— Purse 8120.00. For horses that have never 
trotted better than 2.44—870.00, $80.00 and $20.00.

No. 8—Purse 880.00. Open to all trotting horses 
owned In the County of Kent, at the date of this 
advertisement, that liave never trotted for public 
money on any Trotting Park—$17.00, $8.00, and 
86.00.

grow

ТЖ7Е would ask the purchasers of Cotton Warp 
IT to remember that our Yam is span on 

Throstle Frames, which make a stronger yam than 
the Ring Frames, used in making American yam.

lt la also better twisted and more carefully reel
ed ; each hank being tied up in 7 leas of 120 yards 
each. This makes it much more easy to wind than 
when it Is put up without leas—as the American 
is—and also saves a great deal of waste.

Those acquainted with weaving will understand 
the great advantage it is to them 
up in this manner.

SECOND DAY, SATURDAY, 6th JOLT.
No. 4— Parse $100.00. For horses that have never 

trotted better than 2.60-860.00, $28.00 and $12.00.
No. 6—Purse $160.00. Free for all — $100.00, 

$40.00 aud $20.00.

All the above Races to be Mile Heats, best three 
in five to harness. A horse distancing the Field 
will be allowed first money only. In all 
must be four to enter and three 
by mail to be addressed to Secretary, and the same 
will close on Saturday, 29th June, at 10 o'clock; p. m.

All nominations for the Races must be accom
panied with entrance money or else no 
be taken of them. Horses entered in

MKSSteL-,
Rev. Hilarion Doucett, Paator, St 

Margaret’s.
The celebrant of the Pontifical High 

Мазе was Hie Lordship, Bishop Cameron, of 
Arichat—

of the two 
tticsl розі- 

tien token by the totter. If the editor 
end proprietor of the Аотлхож is perron- 
ally to be made the object of public and pri
vate slander for those reasons, he must, 
as others ■ in his position hare done, sub
mit to it and hare his detractors to public 
sentiment Mr. Wyae. cannot congratu
late himeelf on the results of his official

and continued to recite, with the assisting 
clergy the 50th Psalm, “Have mercy on 
me, O God, according to thy great mercy” 
etc., to the end. Then the Pontiff made 
the circuit of the foundationof the Church 
sprinkling it with holy water and reciting 
other psalms and prayers. Finally the 
ceremony ended by the Pontiff giving the 
Apostolic benediction from the temporary 
altar to the kneeling multitude. The 
Bishops and Clergy withdrew in procession 
after which Healy’s band, which had kind
ly been volunteered for the occasion, play
ed several enlivening times and the crowd 
dispersed.

Thus ended a sacred ceremony which 
will be long remembered in Chatham. 
Everything seemed to combine to make it 
successful and happy—The weather, though 
warm, wasdelighful in a word nothing was 
wanting to make it for the catholic people 
of Chatham and their kind fellow-citizens, 
truly “ A day which the Lord had 
made”:—The family feast, or tea party, 
which the Ladies of the congregation had 
prepared in the School rooms of the new 
building for the enjoyment of all after the 
ceremony was honored by His Excellency 
and the other Meet Reverend guest; His 
Honor, Speaker Anglin who had not ar
rived in time for the Luncheon on the pre-

races there 
to start. En trie*to use yam put

Assistant Priest—Rev. J. J. Nugent; 
Deacon—Rev. Theophilus Allard; 
Sub-Deacon—Rev. Hilarion Doucett ; 
1st Master of Ceremonies—Rev. Wm. 

Varrily ;
Master of Ceremonies of the Mass—Rev. 

M. F. Richard.

COTTON CARPET WARP,
Made el No. 10 Tam, 4-Ply Twisted-

notice will 
Races 1, 2

and 4 must be owned in the Maritime Provinces 
six months previous to entry. All rases will be 
governed by the Rules of the Maritime Trotting 
Association. Horses will be called at L30, p. m., 
and starting at 2 o’clock precisely.
Admission to Parle,

Seats in Grand Stand,
Horse and Carriage,

White, Red, Brown, Slate, Ac. 
All fast colors.mieeooduet, nor his Mr. Venning say 

reason to think that he has improved his 
standing sa apahlie offloer, by hie at- 
tempts to roeist the troth efoer criticisms. 
The manner to which the Advocate has al
lowed its
interests of both these-persons, and it* 
type to printing slander circulars on the 
prirate character of the editor of another 
local journal, will not improve its position 
to any way or injure time of whom it is 
so deeply and vindictively jealous.

Ж Znjey uifto
What a beautiful world we live to ! Na

ture gives ns grandeur of mountain, glens

Each 6 lb. bundle contain» 10,000 yards in length 
and will make a length of Carpet in proportion to 
the number of ends In width.

have put more twist into this warp than It 
formerly had, and it will now make a more durable 

t than can be made with any other material. 
Since its introduction by ns, a few years ago, it has 
come into very general use throughout the country, 

our goods have our name and address upon 
None other are genuine.

- - - 25 cents.
- - 10 cent» extra.
- - 26 “ Г

A. J. GIRVAN, Sec'y.
Kingston, Kent Co., 11th June, 78.

SOLEMN PONTIFICAL MASS.
The celebrant, aided by tbe Assistant 

Priest, Deacon and Sub-Deacon, having 
vested at the faldstool, now commenced 
the Mass. The Choir, under the direc- 
ion of Brother SymphronisD, Mr. 
Timothy Harrington presiding at the 
Organ, intoned the Introït, and sang 
throughout, with tine effect, to Gregorian 
Chant, the Mass of the Bleeaed Sacra
ment. The effect, however, of the sing
ing and music was much impaired by the 
open, unfinished state of the building.

But if this was calculated to injure the 
singing and music and to tax the voice 
and physical strength of the preacher it 
added a meet beautiful pictureequenees to 
the scene to admitting the bright light of 
the sky while the sun’s rays piercing 
thronght he chinks and seams of the boards 
and laths produced a checquering or strip- 
tog of golden bright lines on the whole 
interior—on walls, audience, vestments of 
clergy etc.,—than which nothing could be 
more beautiful The air too—or what

We

,

All

L0STIWM. PARKS & SON, 
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

generous contribution!! of 
friends gave to himself (the QTRAYED from the reeidence of the 8ub*eriber 

O on or shout 4th May last,

A BLACK MARE,NOTICE. rising three years old. A reward will be 
»ny person returning tbe same or giving such in
formation as will lead to Its recovery.

I, J ATHraiNE^AY MR, hAVtielrft
bed and board without cause, I warn any person 
against harboring her, and will not be answerable 
for any debts she may Incur.

JAMES TAYLOR.

PROSPER LAUSIER, 
Tracadie.uni nr mat and thousands of means for

enjoyment We can desire no better Se 27June, 18. 187&
when in perfect health ; hnt how often do 
tlw majority of people foel'like giving it 

disoomaged and worried 
whew thereto no occasion

Chatham, June 21,1878. Entire Horse “Northern Boy.”
FOR SAT.F. or TO LET..«» ГІ1НЕ Subscriber will travel this 

A fine young horn during the 
, (commencing oo

OH*
HE BuUcriber will Mil or let Thst \«lu.Ur

property will bo pro«cut«d Mcorilng to law 
J. B. OOOQIN, - - Oenersl Hardwire Merchant,

for this feeling, as every snffisrer can easily coming
the first of May) through the vari
ons districts of this County.— 
Terms sod stopping places will be 

made known by the groom.

obtain satisfactory proof that Omen’a An- 
grot Viewer will »ake them as free from 

hero. Dyspepsia rod 
Liver 0uei|tototto«m direct cense of 
seventy-ffve per cent of such maladies as

Ш
JOHN RUSSELL

Newcastle, April 8, ’78.
bo that for a warm
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